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But He's A Lousy 13-10

  
   2 By FEARLESS
%: Fearless had his best week of
“the season last week, if you can
“call 5-3 “best.” The Great One
misfired on three of eight. For
Sie season, the crusty old crystal
“ball gazer is now 13-10, which
“Sounds like a close football final.
“1 suppose the days of my*
“perfect cards” are gone like the
~:wind and the old South.
** The definitition of an expert is
“an ordinary guy that’s a long
“way from home.
J. “He's writing a book.”

“Why doesn’t he buy one. It’s

“cheaper.” :
fi As the woman turned on the
Ylights she screamed and ran to
the phone. “There’s a rat in my
¥3oom,” she shrieked.
3 “Send hin down at once,
ordered the clerk. “He must
“register.”

The best way to break a leg is
“to throw a cigarette down a
“imanhole and step on it.

There is nothing busier than

Ithe ant, yet it finds plenty pf
_ time to go to picnics.
DI love to go down to Time’s
Square on New Year’s Eve and
“mangle” with the crowd.”
Los Angeles has the greatest

floating population. They shout
praises of their weather from the

housetops.
My uncle was the first to in-

vent the can opener. However, it
was a dismal failure. Nobody
had invented the can yet.

Politics is a game whereby the
people want to know what the
candidates stand for and the can-

didates, how much the people
will fall for.

Rip Van Winkle slept for 20
years. Of course, that was the
day before television sets and
soap operas, sports events and

Home Box Office.
Along about November there

starts a widespread rumor that
Christmas is coming.
“What do you do-when you

feel like exercising?”
“I lie down until I get overit.”
When I was a sentry in ser-

vice, I heard the noise, fired
twice, then shouted, “Who went

there?”
And finally, folks, don’t ever

tell a bald man a hair-raising

story.
Well, we're going to try and

see what we can do about getting
our average a little higher this

week.
East Gaston seeks to rebound

from a 21-14 setback at the
hands of Kings Mountain, while
South Point hopes to continue
its winning ways after scoring a
33-22 victory over North
Gaston. Kings Mountain hopes
to keep it’s running game strong
as it invades East Rutherford.
The Warriors host North

Gaston this week. I'm looking
for East Gaston to bounce back
and capture a 26-14 win over the

Wildcats.
South Point and Shelby have

: had some great duals over the
years. Shelby has won its last
two home games over South
Point, 16-14 and 3-0. That 3-0
game incidentally, was one of

Mountaineers

Nip Warriors
From Page 1-B

Kings Mountain wisely used
two ofits three timeouts in that
drive.
Johnson had two big runs in

that drive. He ran 32 yards to
the Kings Mountain 47, then
later ran 15 yards to the East
Gaston 25. And on a third and 8
play at the 22, Johnson bulled to
the 10 for a big first down,
followed by Pressley’s game-
winning run.
Coach Brooks praised his of-

fensive line. “They did a super
job of blocking for Johnson and
Pressley,” he said after the game.

“I didn’t think we had that
many yards rushing (391). Tracy
and Curtis had outstanding

“ nights. They had great blocking,
and they also did some outstan-
ding running over tacklers.
“We practiced this week like

we were a 2-0 team. We had a
super week on the field. We felt
like we could run on East
Gaston.

“Our team really showed
character on that final game-
winning drive. I couldn’t have
asked more from a football team.
We reached down deep on that
89-yard drive with time against

us and took it home.”
Coach Adams of East Gaston

said, “Our defense was just sit-
ting and waiting. They weren’t
tackling. When we got a big
play, we had a penalty called
against us. They ran right at us
all night.”
The only sour note for Kings

Mountain was the fact that tight
end and linebacker Randy
Whitaker suffered a broken leg
just before intermission.

Kings Mountain had 22 first
downs to 10 for East Gaston. All
of Kings Mountain’s offense was
on the ground. The Moun-
taineers were O0-for-5 passing
with two interceptions.

East Gaston had 92 yards
rushing, led by Wallace’s 42
yards in8 carries. Wallace at-
tempted 14 passes, completed
three and had four intercepted
for 75 yards.
Kings Mountain lost 2

fumbles and East Gaston 1.
Kings Mountain didn’t punt the
ball all night. East Gaston
punted twice for a 31.5 average.
In penalties, East Gaston was
penalized eight times for 95
yards and KM six times for 68

yards.

. Fearless Picks Shelby,
- East Gaston, Mounties

the worst football games I ever
covered. Prediction is for a 21-20
Shelby win.

Kings Mountain’s running

game (391 yards rushing against
East Gaston, really impressed
me last week. Curtis Pressley
and Tracy Johnson were in the
same backfield and East Gaston
just couldn’t stop them.

Kings Mountain plays at East

Rutherford this week. The
Cavaliers are a tough team, but
the prediction is for a 20-13
Mountaineer win.
And here’s how I see the other
games this week: Ashbrook 34,
South Caldwell 6; Hickory 20,
Hunter Huss 13; Bessemer City
26, Fred T. Foard 20; Maiden
18, Cherryville 14; Lincolnton
26, Alexander-Central 7;
Mooresville 26, East Lincoln 8;
Crest 26, Chase 14; and Burns

20, R-S Central 13.

 

  

  

  

 

   

  

and Finished

Appalachian Oak

LIKE IT!
CHARGE IT!

Model 50 2 be
76%" x 19” x 10%" Re

olSolid %' Oak 

The Factory is ComingtoYou!
2 PRICESALE
on Traditonal King Arthur

Grandfather Clocks
You may purchase locally
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

September 23-26
CLEVELAND MALL

~ @ Completely Factory Assembled ® Extended Two Year Warranty

® Handcrafted from Solid %"

® Lifetime Case Guarantee

® Precision Crafted Solid Brass

West German Movement with

Westminster Chimes

OWN THIS TRADITIONAL KING ARTHUR
GRANDFATHER CLOCK FOR AS LITTLE AS
$25 DOWN - $25 PER MONTH. EXCITING DETAILS.
AVAILABLE DURING THIS SPECIAL “FREE”
SHOWING AND SALE. ;

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE—

    

 

k=
VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM IN DOWNTOWN FAIRHOPE. ALABAMA

“GRANDFATHER CLOCK CAPITAL OF THE WORLD"

 

on Movement z

® Y/i-Inch Leaded, Bevelled Glass

® Solid Brass/Stainless Steel Lyre

Pendulum

® Solid Brass Moving Moon Dial
® MasterCard, Visa and American

Express Honored
@® 100%Safe Delivery Guaranteed

wi RingArthur
CLOCK COMPANY

The King Arthur Buildings
P.O. Drawer K-A 107 South Section

Fairhope, Alabama 36532
Phone: (205) 928-5300

 

   
  

 

 

100% PURE DOMESTIC BEEF.

The McDonald's® Quality Story: Second in a Series,

 

 

Do you know what makes

Donald’s hamburger doesn’t come from
the beef alone. All our buns are made
from enriched wheatflour, baked freshMcDonald’s® hamburgers so delicious?

Quality ingredients. Take our beef. It’s
the hero of the McDonald’s hamburger.
We use only 100% pure domesticbeef.
Period. And we choose only selected
cuts like sirloin, chuck and round to
make ourlean and tasty ground beef. As
a matter offact, thebeefina McDonald’s
hamburger is leaner than most
people generally buy at their local
supermarket!

WHAT WEDONT USE.

Now,just a brief word about
what we don’t use: No imported beef.

 

No fillers. No additives. Nothing arti-
ficial. Never.

MORE THAN GOOD BEEF.
 

| + Of course, the great taste.of a Mc-

McDonald's
| Be

in the Carolinas. In our cheeseburgers
and Big Macs® we use our own blend of
mild, melted process American Cheese
(please don’t confuse it with “cheese
food”). And we put two sliceson our
Quarter Pounderwith Cheese®! And the
special sauce on your Big Mac comes
from a secret blend of herbs, spices
and real mayonnaise.

So what are you waiting for?Clip out
the coupon below andtaste the delicious
quality of our beef for yourself. Mc-
Donald’s hamburgers. They’re so good
because we use only quality ingredients.

0 [\. TASIEMDONALD'S® QUALITYFOR YOURSELF. A
 

Until you taste McDonald's quality for yourself, ourstory is incomplete. So we're
inviting you to try our beef at a special value. Just present this coupon when you

 

 

Hickory. High Point. K Offer good at participating McDonald's® in Albemarle. Asheboro. Belmont, Boone, Burlington, Charlotte. Cherryville, Clemmons. Concord, Conover. Eden, Elkin, Gastonia. Graham. Greensboro,
is, K ille, King, Kings M in, Lenoir, Lexi Lincol Madi M , Monroe. M ille. Mi Rocking

Salisbury, Shelby. Statesville. Taylorsville, Thomasville. Wilkesboro, Winston-Salem and Yadkinville: and South Carolina McDonald's in Chester. Rock Hill, and York.

buy any large sandwich, and enjoy a second one free. On this visit, or your next. ; il
So bring a friend or come alone and taste the quality of our beef.

Offer good at participating McDonald's in central North Carolina and north- |} :
central South Carolina thru October 31, 1982. & 1

Cash value 1/20 of1 cent. ih

Quality you can trust at a price you can afford. I

QP QP/C BM OTHER 8
Cl [] [1]

Nenersssnsarsrsssnsmsm

Mt. Airy, Reidsvi  
 

*U.S.D.A. Inspected 100% Beef IWeight before cooking 4 0z. (113.4 gms.)

 

Visit Our New i

Corduroy Jeans
Name Brands Including

lee and chic
Values To $32.00

TE

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Featuring Brand Name

Shoes At Discounted Prices

(GASTONIA STORE ONLY)

Prairie Skirts
Entire Stock On Sale

Including Denim,

Plaids And Prints

 

 Gray And Tan
Coordinates

Skirts, Pants, Blouses

Blazers With Velveteen Collars

139-
 

   

GASTONIA
814 W. Franklin Blvd.

Phone 866-4540
Mon., Tues., Wed., & Sat. 10-6

Thurs. & Fri. 10-9
HICKORY

116 1st Ave,, S.E. - Phone 328-1121
Monday-Saturday 10-6

NEWTON
212 N. Ashe Ave. - Phone 465-3268

Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30
ClosedWednesday ~~_

 

    

Georgette

Dressy Blouses
Feminine Styles
In Solid Colors
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